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EXAM
one of our American contemporar-

es ao editorial on "Cathlics
lesn dthe Procession,' in which re-
Bern is made to how ''notably
ference iotr elthy co-religionists

car,, naking bequests for the

cause o education and moral pro-

gcasio.". Attention is dran to the

act tît, during 1899, in the United

States gifts amounting to fully

$65 0000,00, ave been made for

olt elpurposés;but that ' Catholics

figure seîei<'at sparingly in the list

Of donors and beneficiaries." Possi-

bly if the wealth of our co-religion-

ists were placed on a basis of comn-

parison Vith that of non-Catholics,

the proportion would not be found

50 very unsatisfactory. The. very

sainei article contains the following

paragraphus -

",Biishop Spalding of Peoria gave

to his diocese a commercial, classical

and manual training school, costing

$50,000.
"Father Daly, of Roxbury, Mass.,

gave a fie iidustrial school for

voung wouiemn, costing $50,000.
" The friends of Loyola College,

Blitiimuore, gave $100,000 to pay for

additions to the college buildings.

The Jesuit Counîuituuity at New Or-

leans rceived gifts, amount not

stated, to detray the cost of new

builings. The Catholic University

at Washiiigton received $100,000 for

the eidow%'uiteit of the Chairs of Eng-

lish Literatiure and Anerican His-

tory. iNrs. Alice Sullivan, of this

city, gave S10,000 to Brown Univer-

sity Library for books on Church
listory. 1rs. Mary Jolhnson's will,
by whichi n lay half a million was

to go to Rminan Catholic charities,

churches and educational works, was

broken by ler relatives. We find no
iention in the list of the gift of Mnr.

Schwab of thi Carnegie Company, in
the shalpe of a new cliurch at Loret-
to, Pa., as a memorial to its first

pastor, Prince Galitzin.'

Within the last few days ve have

read of niany generous gifts of this
nature. Aniongst non-Catholics don-

ating for Catholic puruoses, the fol-
iowing related in a Sacramento,
Cal., despatch, is the most striking :

"Mrs. Leland Stanford has given
the old Stanford home in this city
to Bishop Mora, together with a
$75,000 endowment with which to
maintain it as an orphanage.
"Tfhis is the house where Senator

Stanford lived for twenty years, and
îwhere his son, in whose menory the
Stanford University was founded,
was born. 'le room in vhich the
boy pilayed before the start was
made eun the European journey that
proved fatal to him is Stijl kept as
he left it. The house has remained
closed for a generation, though kept

il good repair, and the garden is
cte of the liandsomest in the State.
Mrs. Staiford is a non-Catholic.'

Wefind itannounced that $5,000 has
been subscribed to the fund of $25,-
000, which is being raisei for the
New York< association Board for the

edownnt of a chair of philosophy
at Trinity College, the new post-gra-

THE BERN

We had long believed that the Car-
Melite nunls were under the most se-
vere rules known t women in reli-
gious lite; but it appears that their
severity of discipline is mild com-
pared tothat of the Bernardines.
So sever arc the rules of this order
that it has never yet received direct
Papal sanction. It is truc that no
Pope has ever condemned, or even
expressed disapproval of the commu-
nity; yet none has seen fit to mark

it vit the seal of approbation.
While the Church is naturally inclin-
cd tovards religious orders, severe
rules, great obedience, practical nov-
erty, and every form of self-sacrifice,

sti~L, as a good mother, she cannot
hvays smnile upon a discipline vhich

carries grave responsibilities of life
andI deatl wti it.

It is thuns the "Providence Visit-
ornu describes this order :-

"Reference has been made before
to the strange order o! nuns which
has its existence in the Old World,and, which in ]Rome is called the
"Sepolte Give," (tIe B3-ried Alive).the iare the Dernardines of Anglet.
'leSiStérs of St. Bernard, and their

vth saîîded Itoor anud tiny -windows
IThIIL".I•U 11 %vhizli let ilu a din, religieus light.«'-GENEROSITY. -

W'hcn Qucen Victoria visited in Biar-

~ $ê* ~~ritz in 1889, she visted the conv .ent,'
duate institution of learning for wo- npraye in the littehapel. On

men, which is now in course of erec- teetOroL a etaosa sti-

tion at Washington, D.C. The Rev. tuasogivun tedthefcenvent b hi x

Dr. Pace will fil the chair. Califor- ilcibess ettaeSpnien ventx-

nia, it is understood, will erect the tîaksv ofoa Lb retîcevet the
art building and establish the art banke.ile.
school of the college, bao Boestona

will present a library to the collee-e.
It is expected that the college vil] <vlen thcy do cat their food censists

be opened during October next. of vegetables. dry bread, anttree
tinles a. wi'ek, a veny littie meut.
'fli refcctory is a long, narrow,

A general manager's generosity is ,hitewashed roon, vitlithatchet
thus related by the Milwaukee "Citi-
zen,"-and with this example of a.lyvthe deep sand'of the dunes.Each
Catholic's liberality we will close for atm has ler earthenware pitcher ef
the present :- water and alitte drawer in the

Thomas J. Neacy, general manager rougI deal table, where sIe keeps her
of the Filer & Stowell machine wooden spoon, fork andlatter. On
shops, has withdrawn lis offer of Friday the Bernardines take their
$2,000 recently made to St. Francis meals Iiieeling on the saut.
seminary, as the beginning of an en- "Every heur et the day is caretully
dowment fund of $100,000 to bec nappetiout, for he riles of the Or-
raised for that institution for the den insist. hat net a moment shah
education of English-speaking priests, bc wasted. Each timethe big dock
and instead gives $1,000 each to St. ef tIc meaastcry chimes the loir,
John's Cathedral and St. Rose's con- evcîy nun falls on. lier knees and
gregations, with the stipulation that spends a fcw moments i prayer. Out
the money be applied to the educa- in thefeld it is marvelous t
tion of needy students to the priest- îuow e i ntse

hood. choies. Dircctty tley heur tti they
The first, annou.ncement of Mir. stol instinctively, starting on their

Neacy's gift to the two parishes was vaY ngaiu the instant tue Sisters
made in the two churches interested risc front ilueir kncus

by their pastors Sunday norning. -The-garb et thc uuns is white, cf

The discussion of the question oftcoarse fiannel, witt a long black
the education of the lEnglish-speak- voit arruîgcd se as te aiuîost con-
ing priesthood is fresh in the minds coai tîtoir tares.Theils arc ren-
of readers of "The Citizen," as it dered te mone strikitg by te great
was first brougit out in these col- vlite cross aflixetito te backs
umuns. Mr. Neacy asks that the bene- Luclimni «cas rougît wooden sa-
ficiaries of his contributions be Eng- bots, and round lier neck a chain, te
lish-speaking young men, the candi- îvicli s attachet a linge cross. Thi
dates to be selected by Father Beruadines are tainons for their ex-
Keogh, rector of St. John's Cathe- quisite sewing. ant make a gu'at
dral, and Father Durnin, rector Of iiany trousseaux, their werk being
St. Rose's congregation. That the in wide deîîand.

aim of stimulating the work in this "In the garden te suent nuits may

diocese bo not lost sight of, he asks be scen rukiig, loeing antiweeding,

also that the candidates bc native nover raising tleir eyes and neyer
Milwaukecans, and that they remain spcuking A rule ette order is
afterwards in the diocese of Milwau- that ail curiosity of these must tc

kee. muortified. li connectien with Ihis il

"This happens to be the fifteenth i related tuaI «lien the Emperor of

anniversary of my marriage," said the French visitethe convent in
Mr. Neacy, in speaking Saturday 1854, h, askd te sec the inlarior et
about his gifts to St. John's and a ccii. ThicAbbe Cestac htewvopen

St. Rose's congregations, "and who-
ever may benefit by the present may
have muy wife to thank for t.he
thouglht of commemorating our wed- THAT OLD IN
ding anniversary in this way. I se-
lected St. John's parish as the old-

est Englisli-spea.king parish in the

city, and St. Ros's, one of the great Paris Exhibition will prove a
youngest, because it as my hoesccess rewaysthan e;still
parish. The noney may bc useu for it is evident that the grealest set-
any innediate ise of the parislies,
they simply obligating themselves toObathe -id it ehitireeveasu

spend the amounts as needed for thc due te the unîappy influence et Se-
education of needy students in each ciîtisîic France. Acceuding te al

par ish.
prit her a e en vie bldespatches cf the iStIt Apnil, the on-

"If others cn bfoud wo will sias displayed a iilcoin-
swell the fund to $25,000, I will in- pareilte that of Dubtin on the ami-
crease my donation to $5,000. I will val et Queen Victoria. IL <olid a>
increase my donation by 10 per cent.
on any amount that may bc given taking were regarded more freina
to ftster vocations for the priest- commercial than an artistie peint et
hood in the two parishes, and to es- view. Ant even this is strange i a
tablish if possible a permanent fund country like France. But taereai
for the education of needy English- causeoet lack of fervor is te tc

speaking students. I withdraw my fouîttin the absence et ait religions
offer to the St. Francis seminary be-

cause it has not been takenup.'' rcin revnalsos
caus illiasnetbeanlakn ~Cardinal Richoard, Archbishop et

Paris, "vas net invitail te the Salies
des Fetes te btess the institution;

A 'r- NT ~the speeches nmadc contuineil ne al-

IAR D IN E !.S . lusieut te i]ity. and the hynin
<vîiel <vas suing, instead et baing ne-

* ' 5 ligieus, wvas dedicatedti t Vicier Hu-

order is unquestionably the most go.

rigorous order for women in exist- From tine immeioria, since
rigeousenter or emc incxit.-France first lad a battleship wonthy

ence, clesely resembling that et the e u nm.OCe I iv se
Trappists. Far tiown in the south-calybsre tcnayvaGoi
w'est cerner et France, on the borderFiay Tedyspe'teteoen
o! Spain, may bec found the mtotherin etheE ibio tIGor-
lieuse, at the gataeto whichî is a etcnleithtrdtonle-
signboardi pr-aying a.it visitors teo giin tldbencseay o
speak in a lowv tone.

"The ordier wvas foundedi in 1839 cnuuisbct rp îesîp i

by the Ababe Ccstac, o! Bayonne,monigatidsayfgsIhi-
and though it has neyer receivedi thetat scilydurn Ieattio
entire approval et the Pope, on ac-.e edFia. Ntrly ale
count ef the severity et its disci- lcFac-'il fe I,[ 1
pline, he has never condemnedi it. zc la vnuiy iseet
The nuns o! this littie commnunity-fiingatatschuarele-
actually buildi their own houses,tityoarselgnon1ept
workmen becng only calledi in te putetta 'ven nt

on the roof. At first they «'etc most- lc"Sce"lkemnyotee-
]y curious little hîuts madie -entirely
et thtatch. The fleor was et sandi,
anti the furniture consisted mterely M.Mcie 3os n tlt tt
et a wooden chtair, andi a bed madie tyIi Çtei inese a
et bra.nches., with a layer et straws el.PQ.pseiaa hstck
or diried"' leaves. 'The buildings nowHa<shghyrpcetinhed-
are more. substantial, as the thatch- Iit<hr i airsteis og

cd uisladte ac ba.tioction c- ned pratyes the ni SIael. et

countofet .mpness. Montreal, attended the funeral, Which

S"They - still retain thelrutile<'was the largest held in Lacolle for

thatched chapel, a quaint structure many year.-R.I.P.
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o bad for the management. A few e"'«l l '1 -- ''-"

uch reports vill place ' the great tiated by the Ncwcastle West Boatd werc constantly in his nind, lis

rish athletic association In a strong <as in Part eppesed by Mr- James hea't, and lus prayers.
inancial position. Welply, land agent, who ebjected on Cotinued on Paye Five.

dr<N\"-u 1
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the door of one, disclosing a nun IHAPPENINGS IN IRELAND.
seated on a wooden stool at netdle-
work, her back to the door. The Ei-

peror asked to sec lier face.

" 'My child,' said the Abbe, ' the HI ha1i of Mrs.Juia Mary Keane ta

Einperor and Empress are at theATION.- Persistentei*r . eilr*lia.Vc loCottages bull t)Il the Lunds

door and wisli to sec you.' Uhe Dublin 'Na tioi11.' have bcoiiade of Ille]atter lit. nockaiie.
"Th tan urnd t ocetowrdin certaii qiarteis to iduce 11i lirpe- VWest. 'l'lie ilatter caime ontl)elOro

"The anu turned at once towardisnteuiîîîroîl iie-,ille .11îdicial toiîinittee of ile Privv
themu and thîrew~ back her hood. lsrbtOI111 hh.I.i iî'.i(îillilîlnadatrtTdf('

showing thei nost exquisite face of adtibtion iriiy Wuiiiubliadht e.

young girl. A nurmnur escaped fron tlicabi t a ii iii' îlide Ileard on lic C nîdia,

everyone. The Bernardine, however ,object ut the-goîli lîî h ivo-11. i lien comîlttclwilI ho
remained absolutely unconcerned,

withli her hands crossed on lier breiastu e introuction e hriailva- aii luihiandi a illo n

and lier eyes on the ground.seb.oouetd Ineel t lla w h inilfirdin

''Scattered about the garden arr

various shrines, containing images 'Ille scliiic. il wlîhiiii ted.sii i luise n iî,'edlofailii'apli tll-
of thle Blessed Virgin and ihe saints. peciiiarly ii itî In-
and on sumirer days the Sisters turc, beingg designeit liytie

comle and sit near these with t lheir îtrtiler foIlie despoilililit ifith(- iNN*ITil t

needlework'. Under a thatched shel- Wi'akei. and i uitei i iII'î I ivisiei i e'rV Sîlondiv

ter stands a beautiful group of Notre t îhe tlIL(ill q Of tilt tîli jW lich iliî'5îiO eîi rît'. li ail. p"r'uilloet-

Dane de Fitie, which was presentedbas already violateilttia' lIs ofiiiiir i Ilv'the ("I'ed Iish

by a lady who had lo.st every One Act.oftUninia h Ii) i Il it î'\ I lic si in

she loved. TIere the Bernardines often actig frontii is cuilitl't reeIiiil-Ito livit'Mr. W il-

corne to pray for the souls ofthe lions variv lii txcî'tss ofIle ai theî kn iq i

departed, while others saunter ailne Oftaxation tlie.tiugiI. tit -ofinilv iiIllI Ia1V:11i 1 gili î7a-

the neighboring footpaths, wrapped ing to riglit aid t littteliaiiio Ilie i ioileMIllesur-
in pions meditation and utterly obli- upon Itepuy A%, id dîiilIî lias. îl ist'icts sent 'oli ingelits,
vious of the great world outside. î jUSt b0d'iaîIllfrntil tawiy Mle

"The little thatched chapel serves til)i'ojgt. in question. aîl triîî a ('0111î,V Cork. i aisk t'ontriiîi d

as a place of worship for the Soeurlîs qIlittli au11l.(le l(lliii andiFir-

de Marie, another religious order in ii .lai oftIiereiîîd. " IlslkiI . th i

the vicinity, as well as for the Bi'er- the (ther day lit iiie ainiaiiii C Iiiliii eîlii5, i(ila long, sîîiii '.

nardines thenmselves, who. faithifu te t t'o f the ii i liîii ('1111biî hiai - iiin l >;;ttii Lt l 'ii

their vow of solitude, liav theis

portion divided ot by a curtain be- ailitîluel

hind whii thi hear Mass. The oîly eveîî foi.tutSiîiisi ii l iaiivrs-or

occasion on which the nunis ope Inil iTii.'lai l iiT (O

their lips to speak is in prayer. Evii iilts saut, i'Iluti s V. lat us lit h.

in their hour of recreation tiey are i i ltisii i lia Til' lliv Il-i> li S',

not alIowed to speak or rest. but ho a îl easy îiîa îîîi i k' ila.î voltiili

are always busy withl teir needIes. sîttilIoIii hialiiandl T11t.1i1u a.. î,î uî tgi lok im .nili(i

oA ong corridor, out of wich(ii iii 1 rid. lit il ii 114,1111i.-i 01 n

open their cells, is their only sittimiii

roomf, and a ver cold one it must

be in winter , for there are nto lires il]parts of 1lie' Vilil K1-il.l l I i 11 île s i el '.i* iM'.

whatsoever at Anglet. Arouind thi("iel i

walls there are a few pictures and - -aI' asis l t S T stt\ , T liii. t i iiîl \ lii li

statues, and everywhere one reais Wl iivtilit' lîlliat - it ' \S. il

aditonit oy texts. such as :'If you ,1011 andlelo.'Ctuiuil tT iil, a liau ;-,11î1nil \\11m.

reinember your sins, Cod will foruet .1ri t landiots. liiiu li iii-

them: if you forget tien, He will re- 5IIIITEI) m.tilr r

menber themu.' iieetiiig of the NainIzlîaiîlstrct i landiinlu alt îtey.'av youî ns

"The Bernardines have no fear of Clni last.wek Ille fiI hiiigliluii iii! 10iiI lin thli-gtiiy of
ilîe'n ai i l s te .lai Il ý lî iq

death. On the contrary, they loigr ter front the Most ltîv. DI.. til

for i and .it is said that none of teut]

them are long lived. Altogether, it lilliuiLIt, Mali I 2th, i it*ilchaL iiils: <vlliilivi

is the strangest and miost austere liai' Sm-Ii taved wit iltili.ail ti'low, oriajticqlI4LrI1

order of nuns in the worl]d." ' ) f a r'solution udoptîtIl\ytlie'buil tell i. Inliithoily scciî-

gnsiprotests emphaticnih is atyIlaisaIlllahaisnlaiey a
vt-hirlî t!iev y tîly ask t e l t- I t1 ii'li uî-li.ututiîln nv(i

t ne s te o n ind0othé.ctraitin-diivt ititii
10 tt Io taiiiîil.collectioîaf 'iit if lii'îlots nmit wa~nit ti

FIzto Such rIr gatesksfaosltr ftioclswa-dîliiaju.'ls ton llîl-<ihi9
ine myibefor'thndinstomatirieothanii t
Prvittandrernts:.

gens, protests enphatically again. t

ca getl alongIlwithout GodllywiH.l'soon

thi nw systeaof infidel indctri-at ilhhethe evictuittîî ts or' ny tde-
mT b a i l a e m agi- sit !i la st M ass ii tilic u

ization. Sch rearksa tie oostît astt ed a i.oi aI
ing says e tunsil inmore thibanoeei- y be liî'niit to add ilt. lie ' l J f I r iiithellisliîlof
Iarisian ofp<s s h n x brissiontitovnligli'st est'i'iîi loi- r lfilioe. li ias iust rîturtieil front
"hsihe goveraoentwh welihtinkesidtieDistrictomicii (if NaviIL

can get along without C oui will Socin AMIu' vi't I caltiot. sanction Iltlue priliî - l'loi t o tI tîl\ l'ati lii as ftîi-
fnnd burt Cod will get alucg wisages ( littat.ii'l les it,-oti -

it. te itlias hapeuued Ilat. t1leilig obstîucting. oîriauuytiii- vrcuiiîVî ,Io ii t e s
niost beaut iftil laster day iiîagiîi- jiîeiing the vvay 'thiatl" als t lu itl, ii'\uurîl tii ltl'lîl <ie'

"The. Socialists, to whomilt. irthe gov-

able lias drawn quite asninany peo- VtIII-inli of Ceul. IL is cev jiIaii 11in i 'iiso cl1I;ýiIl', i

ernmenta istmakingtalls thestiansilre-

pie out of Paris te thcnwmeicas ightlye entertîicit lit. aiVy Wt W, liteis tf ive cvaI
pssnigee h rturbstiles of the exhibi-h aIlege ef hiJiii 0i.1I î)' havi'hallon fourucsions tle li-

tio ry bthuere are therrysrfen, if anyi.srIealis-lviyigo'of ailalidiict' ani to ailait-
wa presence ofesultantexhibition agreevithIeînriîile oflina- lh'aînîe tht'Popt i îiIIi revie-

t ignorance ad panty-suacpry,ro-1tion: but there iiay licsoute w-io e>t ititan 1 ('tr se iiiii lîî'tiui't.
tlie side of tfliecG overnatient, we aeed 1tIhi mI t clS' alibblling <iih Ililie M I~ ~lin aivoliie ias thle siituws tif i ni ev

not. be surpri seil with surli pas.saiges tien. anti thiat. tlîe bhîîi'tî shiciil ho e Ilt.î''s (InIlis liî'ad tilit' spîuî i ati-

tio abotne by thednstate.iIsnits tncrtaianygitnh
tfThe Socialists, ta bwintthe gov- Vu hil. wunts soidi'rs iliiv itî'at e. Buttw'it.ii-

qrrent amonaking alhesmre bti-re- ginute recugnize thitit.iil iiP I standing thec rdiioîîsu hif
I iglous concessions,, are nuniiiei'ically îucy to kili agricltur'e. rthe \icar of (Chrîist, lus ronstatint. sî-

stronger than ever beore in the 1 admire thefforts(ititegentl- lcitido'fiil h etiiirniie's. and Ii.
country, but thecir strcngtli is realy linawto are co-operat ing toi- thiis ipî'inil deliiaîicls oethte Ilhîlv Vei'
Nveak-iingj. The explanation is that noble îîui'uose. 'J'hicy are kc-tluing oit hi51ieiigi hiandl tinte4ý, tT(ilsûecius

te party Mas g.own to sustupro-the question optn. But.the iI'se t . givetito'

portions that it isdiintegrating in-tt .ustalit'

tag ofa t this factlai s explaîotinsb c hisllisuc-th

to factions, whicli are eginning to Meat - if tiey tire vver ho be sane rîîitlrateiihiranes nud
quarrel aiong thenselves more bit- pluante-iust. 1,!tllte Britishi Exclte- labors ilstîally di'uw'thie vigoi' eut.

Tereis oa .t adsubect-aTet, t

Itrmetb M tel ftaren adsoran-.in.eevsv ii<a ltlcr uîov

Thllrefersto thisn statet affair, tinp''o fPte'i vssll

Frace Howjer, aIl ting owtn ~C''A S 'he doelui ais tii îysîe'

hVen~î be unhutions t iso toay.

haeeectinereatg hinele Revolution.leofoi'oWîcentr

LTe anuînalmeeting of0 the S.A.a shm tlbnn'ctae,îhcîhv 'iylresîî'.ltwod

re iireerte Th iac staten iesnt

wilso henterinsfrt e oîtydî'gneeteas liIlclh'e'aladiuolssluids

he~reatRe;'oiutien. ATy[ON.-- Pesitn fo ts, reabrks aehtb nl.Twsra

ehe' Dulin "Naten, eave beelnmadienai î totsfrte(luc:ti~

t. whi ac iell o Modayevciag oset hventen bo fenltrodunei togtot.e îei ee-y esipi h

.t Ic oîîg nisune's Ial, u-tuhessubig beforet pracica enalet nhettOAotoi Sc. 'ei

irestret. Th fiancai tatitiuitcate th givnteducifsch et tîeeiin'a-dlt. egh l cnoa

vili how he ne earing or tcsure as, ofxcourse t ieprve tIr e ionvr. erw i ltc

<astseasn tetac ver 3.25. Ne ethlaboutoer-third ser hreen rboeprle- sn ats hi sle'agg

Th cee it will heu, atni ed.u tis 'sciie n h at nlte


